American Association of Colleges of Nursing
Situation	The American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) is a Washington, D.C.based organization that is the national voice for baccalaureate and graduate nursing
in the United States. Serving more than 800 member institutions, AACN establishes
quality standards for nursing education; supports the nursing profession in improving
healthcare; and promotes public support for professional nursing education, research,
and practice. It recently tapped TDC to develop a sub-brand to support academic
nursing and promote the recommendations published in a commissioned report
titled Advancing Healthcare Transformation: A New Era for Academic Nursing which
outlined a broad vision for nurses to take greater leadership roles and initiative to
enhance their impact on the national healthcare landscape.
Solution	TDC conducted a comprehensive information-gathering phase to better
understand the issues and dynamics surrounding academic nursing. This included
focus groups and phone interviews with AACN leadership and stakeholders,
deans of nursing schools, and chief nursing officers of healthcare systems across
the country. The insights from this discovery helped inform the development of a
positioning strategy, signature line, messaging platform, and logo, along with a
branded look and feel. These were applied to a range of communications assets,
including print ads, website sliders and web page, banner ads, email templates, a
brochure, a mailer, and more.
Result	AACN was enthusiastic in its approval of the materials to support academic nursing
and the accompanying report. It extended its engagement with TDC to develop
content and resources for a microsite focused on broadening understanding of
academic nursing, highlighting individual nurses who exemplify the advancement
of academic nursing, and supporting the efforts of baccalaureate nursing schools to
enhance academic nursing education and collaboration within their institution and
among associated clinical partners.
		We are currently at the beginning stages of launching this program. In recent months,
our work for AACN garnered a 2018 Communicator Award of Excellence.

• campaign positioning
• identity and tagline
• one-voice message platform

AACN is today’s pre-eminent organization for enhancing nursing education, particularly
in arenas that support academic nursing—education, research, practice, and scholarship.
It provides colleges of nursing that offer baccalaureate and graduate degree programs

Research Modes Used:
Stakeholder Interviews

with thought leadership, advocacy, and resources to optimize the preparation of nursing

Leadership Focus Groups

professionals nationwide. AACN seeks to:

Academic Leadership Interviews

1) Strengthen collaborative efforts and engagement among nursing educators, clinical
practitioners, and interprofessional education programs in the training of nurses.
2) Develop and support leaders who can further enhance the visibility and influence of
nursing’s role in improving patient outcomes and shaping national health care policy.
3) Increase awareness of nursing as a scholarly discipline with significant opportunities
for research and intellectual discourse to advance the field.
4) Build greater understanding of, and engagement with, academic nursing among
leaders of colleges of nursing across the country.
By collectively embracing the true intent and inclusivity of academic nursing, AACN and
its members will further advance nursing as an essential component in patient care.
The nursing profession has the opportunity now to establish a stronger voice and presence
in the national health care conversation.

• campaign theme
• campaign marketing plan

• print advertising
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We are Nurses

When you become a nurse, you’ll find that
there are more opportunities than ever
to advance healthcare. Academic nursing
education lays the foundation for not only
delivering better individual care, but also
prepares nurses to be part of clinical teams,
help structure research studies, collect
evidence, and advance scientific knowledge.

See the future of nursing in Advancing
Healthcare Transformation: A New Era
for Academic Nursing, available for
download at aacnnursing.org
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Academic nursing education builds the skills
and knowledge that helps save lives anywhere.
It provides decision-making, analytical, and
collaborative capabilities that are just as critical
as direct patient care, especially in disaster
and emergency settings. Nurses are prepared
to handle the worst because their academic
nursing education brings out the best in them.

See the future of nursing in Advancing
Healthcare Transformation: A New Era
for Academic Nursing, available for
download at aacnnursing.org
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• microsite

• html email campaign
• online banner ads

Learn More

• brochure
• self-mailer

What qualities are integral to
academic nursing?

What are the opportunities today for
advancing academic nursing?

What are the long-term benefits
of academic nursing?

Beyond the desire to care for individual patients and
advance their recovery and wellbeing, academic
nursing involves various qualities and concepts that
speak to personal judgment and decision-making as
well as promoting alliances and relationships with
other healthcare professionals.

Academic nursing is gaining understanding and
acceptance as a much-needed way to prepare
today’s nursing workforce for a greater range of
challenges and responsibilities. There are still
opportunities now to build greater momentum for
establishing a nursing education that encompasses
clinical practice, education, research, and
scholarship within a standardized program.

By incorporating a wider range of knowledge,
experiences, and expertise in the development
of nurses, academic nursing creates a host of
advantages and rewards for improving the state
of our nation’s healthcare and broadening the
voice of nursing in more areas.

Stronger partnerships
Health enterprises and colleges of nursing are naturally dependent
on each other—greater collaboration and partnerships between
the two can further advance nursing education and workforce
preparation.

nursing brings can ultimately lead to positive impacts on

More informed leadership
Both practice and academic leaders benefit from cooperative
relationships by having a wider base of knowledge and deeper
insights into their partners.

leadership positions can open doors to wider leadership

Intellect
Sharp thinking, perceptive evidence gathering, and quick decisionmaking are just as critical to nursing today as traditional patient
care roles.
Empowerment
Nurses who are trained to apply evidence-based research,
implement and measure change, and conduct cost-benefit
analysis are invaluable assets for leading health systems.
Scholarship
The recognition of academic nursing as a scholarly discipline
and channel for advancing new knowledge is as important as

“Save one life,
you’re a hero.
Save 100 lives,
you’re a nurse.”

its education, practice, and research components.
Inclusivity

Academic nursing inherently draws on multiple disciplines
across many areas of expertise across the healthcare
spectrum, and promotes the exchange of knowledge, to
not only advance nursing but the capabilities of healthcare
as well.
Culture

Rather than a prescribed set of skills or duties, academic

Higher and broader career aspirations
The scope of academic nursing can help motivate more nursing
students to pursue both baccalaureate and advanced degrees
and aim higher in their career goals as well as apply their training
and knowledge in a wider range of fields.
Enhanced interprofessional education
Shared learning programs with students from other health
professions help “all boats rise” and strengthen overall knowledge
and professional teamwork.

Better patient outcomes
The enhanced capabilities and knowledge that academic
patient care and outcomes.
More institutional opportunities
A larger presence in health system and nursing college
opportunities in institutions of higher learning and
policymaking roles.
More effective workforce
Academic nursing will prepare nursing professionals to
handle a wider range of patient care and manage more
sophisticated responsibilities than ever before.
Synergistic relationships
Academic nursing can help make team-based solutions,
ongoing partnerships, and continuous communications
between practice and academia integral components of
nursing education going forward.

seeks to expand the influence and effectiveness of nursing

Multi-level collaborations
There are opportunities to build collaborations between practice
and academia at all institutional levels—at board, management,

Thought leadership

within all areas of healthcare.

and operational levels.

consulted for their views and assessments related to health

nursing is at its core a professional culture or mindset that

Preparing Tomorrow’s

-Unknown

Nursing leaders and nurse-scientists will be increasingly
issues and patient care.

NURSING & HEALTHCARE LEADERS

What is academic nursing?
Academic nursing is the combination of clinical
practice, education, research, and scholarship
that go into the development and training of nurses
who are equipped to strengthen healthcare—not only
as caregivers but also as leaders, decision-makers,
and policymakers.

For more information on the potential and vision
of academic nursing, visit academicnursing.org

It’s the framework for preparing highly qualified nurses in all
baccalaureate and graduate schools for nursing, regardless of
whether schools are affiliated or unaffiliated with a healthcare
center or system.

655 K Street, NW, Suite 750
Washington, DC 20001
P: (202) 463-6930
F: (202) 785-8320
aacnnursing.org
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Tools for helping academic nursing help you

Understanding the basics

A vision for advancing academic nursing

One of the most important responsibilities health

Learn more about academic nursing at a new website—

In addition, a small brochure that outlines the

Yet another valuable asset for you and other leaders to

system leaders like you face today is ensuring that

academic nursing.org—developed by the American

broader definition and basics of academic nursing is

Association of Colleges of Nursing. This resource provides

available on the site as well. Preparing Tomorrow’s

academicnursing.org as well. Advancing Healthcare

a wealth of information on the value of academic nursing

Nursing & Healthcare Leaders can be downloaded

Transformation: A New Era for Academic Nursing is

to the development of a stronger nursing workforce,

at academicnursing.org and provides an overview of:

a groundbreaking report that details the possibilities

your nursing professionals are the most capable
possible—in patient care, research, and organizational
leadership. You can help play a critical role in advancing

advanced population health science, enhanced leadership

the knowledge and capacities of the nation’s nursing

capabilities, and more. Academicnursing.org includes:

workforce through engagements and partnerships
with academic nursing leaders.

Reports and white papers on opportunities in
implementing strategies and collaborations in
academic nursing

see where academic nursing is headed is available on

and issues surrounding academic nursing, as well as

The definition of academic nursing
Qualities integral to academic nursing
Opportunities for advancing academic nursing

recommendations for stakeholders like you to implement
initiatives that can benefit the preparation of nursing
professionals and the ongoing evolution of healthcare.

Long-term benefits of academic nursing

A blog on the latest trends in nursing education,
leadership development, and more
Podcasts on issues and developments that impact
nursing educators and professionals
Resources and tools that support greater
understanding and interest in academic nursing

Learn more about how your organization
can benefit from academic nursing

A forum for nursing professionals to share their
stories, experiences, and career strategies.

at

AcademicNursing.org

• banner ups

